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Daily Chats With
LIVE NEWS OF

the Housewife THE NORTHWESTIlie Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688 HALKM, Ore., May . Oregon
will have three legal holidays In a row

the milk in a double boiler, if a large
quantity Is being prepared for use in
a school, for example, put the vege-titbit-

through a meat chopper. In
this case slices of bread can be
ground with the vegetables. In order
to absorb the Juice.

Lb' tA A a m. tmtrtf mfA ' '"Hwi m. 0tmtB& Jrsr'einirlSWlSALr YL 11.

Kreum Krisp, a good cooking compound,
made of Peanut Oil 75

Imported Sardines 15 and 25
American Sardines 10
Sardines in Mustard 20J
Peanut Butter in.... 25, 50 and Sl.OO tins
Cascade Butter, pound 45
Country Butter 75 and 85
Strictly Fresh Eggs 35c
Angeles Marshmallows.. 10 and 25
Green Chili, Pimento ar.d Olive Cheese,

package 10

HEINZ'S BULK PICKLES.

TETLEY'S, LIPTON'S, RIDGWAYS TEAS

COMPRESSED YEAST.

BUY A LIBERTY LOAN BOND.

IU-l- l for NotiriHlilim whiiw.
Brotfh Hrotit 3 pounds mutton, 2

tablespoons pearl barley, 2 table-
spoons minced onion. S tablespoons
minced turnip. 2 tablespoons minceil
carrot, t tablespoons minced celery,
2 tablespoons salt. 1 teaspoon pepper.
1 tablespoon minced parsley, S quarts
cold water.

Remove the bones and all the fat
from the mutton, cut the meat Into
smull pieces, and put it into a stew
pan with the water, chopped vegeta-
bles, barley and all the seasoning ex-

cepting the parsley. It will be found
convenient to tie the bones in a piece
of thin white cloth Tefore adding
them to the other Ingredients. Hrlns
the slew to a boll, quickly skim It.

and allow It f simmer for three
hours, thicken with the flour and add
the chopped parsley.

Dried Klsh Chowder 2 poun'i
salt fish. 4 cups potatoes, cut in small
pieces. 2 ounces salt pork. 1 smal!
onion, chopped. 4 cups skimmed milk.
4 ounces crackers.

Salt codfish, smoked halibut, or
other dried fish may oe used In this
chowder. Pick over and shred the
fish, holding It under lukewarm wa-

ter . Let it soak while the other In-

gredients of the dish are being pre-
pared. Cut the pork In small pieces
and fry It with the onion until both
are a. delicate brown, add the pota-
toes, cover with water, end cook un

NEW BLOUSES j
A most complete assortment of blouses, including the

exquisite Georgette crepes, substantial crepe de chine in S
the new tailored models, tub silks made up in the new E
sport styles, moderate price black crepe de chines, im- - 3
ported French voiles and organdies, domestic voils and
lawns. Every size, and prices ranging from Sl.OO to
920.00. ' S

SILK PETTICOATS J
New silk petticoats Jn a great variety of styles, some H

with accordian pleated flounces, others trimmed with
small ruffles of scallops. Best quality of taffeta, silk
Jersey and messaline. Dainty floral effects, changeables,
plain color and novelty stripes. See them.

Visit Our Infants' Department on Second Floor.

er the proposed legislation to prevent
oral betting at tracks after July 1

during the period or the war , had
been discussed, the hope wan express
ed that racing will not be Interfered
with thin season.

IIACLVK IN CANADA
MAY OKT rkpmkve

OTTAWA. Onl.. May 81. A torn-mi-

of horsemen bad a conference
with ITemler Borden today and. aft Qmui1

Ha

BUY A LIBERTY LOAN BONO
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Neglect Leads to Pain
Why stay away from the dentist till you can stand the

pain no longer? Neglect is the most expensive con-- j

Bidering both pain and money. We can tlx your teeth
j with the best guaranteed work possible, and do it with- - S
1 out pain. Give us the chance to show you our high class 2

juinless dentistry at prices all can afford. 2

Newton Painless Dentists j
Cor Min and Webb St. Entrance on Webb St.

Phone 12. , Open Evenings.
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June 3 is Sunday; June 4, election
day, is a holiday, and June E. registra
tion day, is also a legal holiday, o
the hree, the governor oeneves m
registration day the, most Important.
"I have given thfs matter consider-
able thought, realizing that if June
5 Is declared a legal holiday. It will
mean three such holiday In succes-
sion." said the executive In discuss-
ing the proposal that he issue a proc-

lamation designating June 5 as a
holiday. "But June 5 Is to be one of
the most momentous if not the most
momentous days in the history of
the nation. While, in a way. It might
be considered the occasion for a cele-

bration, it will be the occasion of a
great and solemn event as well, and
will be treated as such.''

fACOMA, Wash.. May Ar-

rangements are being rushed here to-

day to prepare American for
50,000 troops from Oregon. Washing-
ton and Idaho who will be trained
there for service in Kurope The
Northern pacific is adding to Its track
facilities now. as rapidly as possible,
for during the summer American
Lake mill be one of the busiest
points on the entire system.

The western department of the ar-
my has been alloted three of the di
vision camps, two coming to Ameri-
can Lake and one going to Linda Vis- -

a trace 14 miles north of San Hi- -
ego.

Thousands of wooden buildings will
be constructed on the American Lake
tract. Schools will be miilt and class- -
es conducted for the training of men
in special branches of army service.
It is estimated that 25.000.000 feet
of lumber will be required to nuua
the four thousand buildings neces
sary to house 60.000 men.

The buildings at American Lake
will be divided into two 4,cities" one
for each of the two divisions which

ill be organized tnere. Kach will
be supplied with water and sewage
systems.

BBNU, Ore.. May St. Tests jnarte
by the state board of health show to
day that Bend's water supply ts en
tirely tree from any Injurious sub.
stances, or oranipms. it was feared
here that floods on tributaries of the
Desehmes miKht have contaminated
the water.

PF.ATTL.E May 31 The soldiers
of the northwest will not forset reli-
gion, if the Eastern Oregon Wash-
ington Sunday school association has
its way. That organization today Is

working on a plan to give every sol- -

died from Washington. Idaho. Mon
tana and Oregon a Khaki-colore- d

pocket edition of the New Testament.
Sunday school of Idaho. Montana
and Oregon are anked to coperale.

OI.TMPIA. Wash., May 31. ord.-f-

for ship machinery and equipment to-

taling Sl.Snsnoo are being placed by
Philip 11. Sloan, president of the
Sloan Shipbuilding company of this
city. The company has contracts for
the construction of 20 3501-to- n ships
in Its yards. Four of the contracts
are Tor motorships built under Lloyd's
classil'iejtlion. and the 16 other ves-

sels will be steamships classified for
ocean service under the American
board of shipping.

pitFsitTfiuAVs onnfcit
PAi'lKIST PASTOIt TO

NKW TOItK, May 31. Rev.
liam M. Flncke was too pacific for
the congregiition of the historic
Greenwich presb-terla- church. Aft-

er a stormy meeting, the
members demanded " his removal.

SWISS I XKlltTll NfST
OI-- ' SMKS IX BIG IIOTFI.

t j
I a nk fuller ZcJtunc rrVponilcn t

and Mlit Others Held.
GEXKVA, May SI. The police

have d lscovered hi one of t he prin
cipal hotels of tteneva a nest of Ger-
man and Austrian spies.
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Baby rood.
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til the potatoes are soft. Add. ths
milk and fish and reneat. Salt, If ne-

cessary. It is well the crack-
ers to soi.k In the milk while the po-

tatoes are being cooked, then remove
then and finally add to the chowder
Just before serving.

Milk and t'heese Soup 3 cups or
part milk and part stock. 1 table-Hpon-

flour. 1 cup grated cheese, salt
and ftaprikii.

Thicken the milk with the flour,
conking thoroughly. This Is best done
In a double boiler, with frequent stir-
rings. When ready to serve, add

and the seasoning.
The protein in this soup Is equal In

amount to that in five-sixt- of
pound of f of average composition:
lis fuel vnlue Is higher than that of
a pound of beef.

Milk and Vegetable Soup 1 quart
skim milk, 1 cup bread crumbs, or ?

large slices stHle bread. 1 small slice
onion, smiill amount spinach or out-

er leaves lettuce (not more than 4

ounces). Salt.
Cut the veegtablin Into small pieces

and cook with the bread crumbs In

Charlie Peim

"!' yoir Tractor.
'Help r neighbors'' is the key

note f & special appeal to tractor
owners issued today by Assistant sec
retary of Agriculture Carl Vrooman.

''Every farmer who owns a trac
tor.' he says, "owes It to his country
this spring to do all the custom or ex-

change work he can do without, neg
lecting his own work. Every hour
that his tractor would otherwise be
idle it ought to be at work helping a
neighbor who la behrndhand with his
plowing or harrowrng. Make your
outfit work from oawn to dark
make It work all ntght if you have
enough operators to fill the shifts
The acreage to be harvested this fall
hangs on the plow. Don't let an
acre that might otherwise be planted
go unfilled because your tractor Is In
the shed. Help your neighbors an.l
thus do your part fn strengthening
the allied lines on the battle fronts of
Kurope.'

Whooping Cough.
One of the most successful prepar

ation In use for this disease is Cham-
berlain's Cuuffh Remedy. 8. W. Mc
Clinton. Blandon Springs. Ala., write.

Our baby had who pin ir cough an
bad mowt any baby could have 1C

I gave him Chamberlain's C'ouh
Remedy and it soon got him well.
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

MEN ON HIGH SEAS

OR A FOREIGN LAND

MUST REGISTER TOO

Are f.lvrn E1e la f ;race After
Iteui'hliie Hivt in I'. S- - If on water
and Same Time if on Foreign Soil.

rtHtTI-A"I- , Ore.. May 31.-i.- f Men
wlut rme within the
crition but who are on the

''eas tr on foreign territor on War
Census Iay, June 5, w ill have lo reg
ister.

To permit iiii-- men tn reKiwter.
T'ncle ftam in his rules for registra-ti-

has made the irovision that they
may roBlater within five days after
i hoy arrive at their first port in the
di it ed Htnte if they re on the high
was: if they are fin foreign soil, the
unie ieriod of time ts extended bui

lAfh rlaseH nmwt register within the
five diiy period.

TV prevent an" rlass friin escaping
the provisions of the registration act,
fpfrfal HrrHiiKenients have been made
to fit the varimitt isoiaud classes.
Tha regitra tin of Indians of the age
of conscription is placed tn charse of
(he Commissioner of Indian Affairs
whose powers are approximately the
same as those of governor. He will
appoint the superintendent of the re
spective agency, the chief clerk and
the physician to act as the registration
board.

With the exception of the Yellow
stone, olacier and Mt. Hauler N'all-

mil parks where the census of resi
dents will be taken by the director of
ihe National Park Service, the resi-
dents of national parks and forest re
servations, navy yards, and govern-
ment properties will be registered at
the m areM votimr precincts under th?
operation of the regular county eens-a- s

machinery.
Traveling aliens of the aee of con-

scription who come into the Vnited
Suites oh June f or after this date
must renter nt their port of entry.

SPOR TS
Coast latie.

R. TI. K.
Vernon 11 4

Portland 11 i
Mitchell and Mitre: Fits Patrick.

Hfrich. Prentnn and Fisher.
Vernon 4 4 I
Portland 3 7 4

) u inn and Slumti: Penner and Se-f-

veils.
Sun Kranrisco 1 R t
Los AtiKtdes S 5 1

Huum and McKe: Jlall and Holes.
n Francisco 1 9 a

Los Anffelps 7 12 0
Oldtimn and PuKer: StundrldfEe and

Bassler.
Salt Ul;e 3 7 2

Oikland . 4 3

Levoxen and Hannah; Onodlired
and Murray.
Salt Tsske 2 5

CWMand 110 5

Kvans and ILmnah: Krane ana
Uo4he.s

nrth-c- licawnio.
First Oame R. H K.

Seat il !
S,kan I 1

AUtrTnW Htid T. Cunninffham;
Wnt.b and Paldwfu.

Eight arrests have been made thus
far, including the correspondent of
the Frankfurter Zeitong.

A number of compromising; docu-
ments have been seized.

These plans for the control of the
world's food supply seam to be some
thing new under the sun. iniees
Food Dictator Joseph t a preced-
ent.

One good way to keep the weed
out of a garden i never to let them
get any bigger after they have estab-
lished their identity.

How'. ThU?
IVe ofCex One Hundred rullara Rewsrd

Ttt lot cute f t'aiarrb that cannot be
curtnl bj HaH Catarrh Medicine.

Hsil's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
to catarb rtffsr-r-s foE toe, UUU.
(Tve yri. nf ban bPTrtB? as fbf
mast reliable reniM-j- for Catarrh. Halt t
Catarrh Medicine at ts thrtt the Blood on
ilie surfaces, eipelling tlie Poiaim
from tlie Kluod and bealiug the diseased
pardons.

After ynn nave lase-- nana tirrsi
e for a fchort time jrun will see

great ioiprnreiuent la yoar general aealta.
Start taking Htitl'a 4'atarrh Medicine at
onff and get rid of catarrh. BM iur

free.
K J. CHKXKT A CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold br all Orucgiats. 7oc.
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rich. ripe. MdUrM MM JgiW ,

VidL: Jufc& - WHEN A NURSE f
IS NEEDED 1

BUY
BULK

Portland Peed Co.'s Seeds,
recommssided by the Oresoa i

Agricultural College and Pro--
feasor Kendall of the Pendleton
High School.

Cut Flowers and Buddlna
Plants.

G W. Hooker
FT.OR 1ST.

Orejro it Journal gent.
Phone 6:S Wessengera.

Store He pot Block. Main Street.
Free Delivery. Open Eveninffs

ST

Drug Store II
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say

Come in and look at our Nurse's
Register. It contains the names of
nearly all the graduate nurses in this
community. Through this means you can
always get a good nurse without delaj'.

Any nurse who is not on duty
should advise us, as it will prove a
great convenience for herself as
well as her patients.

13

Thompsons'

fCut open a plug of Penn's Thick and ex-

amine the leaves of tobacco. You'll find
ever)- - leaf rich, ripe and perfect the best
of 'Kentucky's famous white hurley
tobacco."

r'
Phone 520 If
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Chewing Tobacco
is tlie host that you can luiy. Try a 10c cut today.

'ITS AS MELLOW AS A JUNE APPLE AND AS
SWKKT AS A U1,.,,

I

fiisarattteed
If Pmn's Thick does not sansr foa

M in way, return it a sry dealer.
4wX He ts hereby authorised to refund

the full purchase prtra. .

If you contemplate buying a car
this summer don't fail to see my Cadil-
lac Roadster equipped for cross country
travel, for sale for the price of a new
Saxon, P. O. Box 559.

Sectn.J (tame
Seattle 7 4

s.kano 2 4

RiJai and T. Oimnlnphntti . V.Vhb
end PaMw in.

Other Kiimec p""1l"ed.
atlonal Itcaeite.

PhiUdelphla New Tork
P.rt'n VrnoUyn
PltlsTuirc R ?. Ohtcr-itfr-

Pfnclnnsti 2. M
sMTiran 1 mcf.vw Tork s 2 Phfisd. Iphla

Detroit
W.ihincton Piston
M. lniui-t"hic.i;- 'otroiied.Notice!

If xonr
the

uhirh
c.ih

duster d a nt carry IVnn s 1 l.u h send ten cents t ia In stamps and slv
name tf your and we will vnuj a 10 e rut and a leather pouch in
! rn 1t Ttl-i- Nnn-t- i of Calnrnia. No. t Jmh 1'ark, San Frsn- -
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